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Picture Collection VAUDEVIlJ.E TO BE I Hallowe'en Party I TEACHERS SPEaA1JZE ��:,�UN��:��_! MOOED NOY. 12 ;. ::11 �:�� •• ..J Ill ':'i:f � 
ral lillrarJ la inu•aains oon taotly. TIM plan•_.. by the Play n for 1 •f the Kllool yur wu th Hallowe'•• 1 • wanl you to .. k f nl • Ho "'1oC are -tttlallalq mad · part7 wlll<ll w lleld la the nmna- • TM or fll TH .. •• of th lar < u .. u n. Th plct•re• 117. Two U..lnc ....... It fMt "1 ai en lorday .,. .. inc. TL .,.,.. By •&kins a -laity of nd ...,. 
ta wnta "' - ud I._ slad are .. a•l not •nly for tu IMra f ai.11 f- UH llM beilt o• the Nat l "'a bMotlfolly d rated for th.t oe- l •nd forwm - E. L apla ad-H wt. U..07, Ille in! · ln't apl17 to Ill tr•t• •• and and w l aide of the ala In tile euloL trra• n of bl.<k and or- ded ••other ecalp ta their bell _.... rth ..-4iq. 411 ll U. a lot eoet• of foreip troff, t rorla and bo7a < k -- ll wu an ..... -r draped from th lbty d fntM Ro.. Polyl«llDle In-
t tloe play• ...i llow ...,Y yarda for all - n of our a<llool. FHI foond ry ta mo•• ao- •f the balcony to the -tor aad r.11 atita °" halir r Fl d, larda7 
w ..... .... • ""47 U..ot r... ta uk •• - th• Pld• " from the eloaltNO.. to tll• 1 •boot a larp ..... talk which ato Jd I •o the rh.rthm of .... pl Ille 
IUt whon h al.....ty luiowa that ob ta I which 1•• ar lot< ltd. oorriden oe the - loor. The in the mldd of the loor. In tw foct tbal the Enain..,. k pl ' their 
- tloe - 11-t. Hue• • ftw of tho •any ktnda a<hool haa .....tod llMM <ODnDlenaa of th comen tood a oom atoclt, Jw- cownp to t oed, they ooald not 
n., "" r tell what we airla Ilk of p whleh wa ha• : . for aome u- and " rJOM ia rlad hind whleh w ra the ponc:h tablH. m .. ter a rally aploat Iha T-h ta .._ at all ow, I llUak that a GoM p etarea llloatntlos Bible for
. 
tho cha · Eocll "'°,. lo llsht. I Tho. D1ll wu ja..,..ed with a cror I and .-..i In -kins only o .. .. ,.._., aholll<I t II ao-lns ut atori airy, and woll •onUlatad. wltleh wu bobbllns o .. r witJj ,h, ftnl down dwrhor tho nttlre p-. wM w 1 at tH pme, and .i.out the C..tvae tJon1 for partin. ne in the aue.1111>11 hH re-- "Ptrit of Ballowe'en. TM rre.n1ra O.rins the ftnt qu.rt.er UM plaJ U.iap that happen oa the 1ldeli.a Pict of plant.a, fralta, flow n, rened it.I hare of attea.Uon . put ;.1 osnmme ••• started with a cn-M •• alm01t enU�IJ In UM "Bootiie:n" TM ,.ell l..cltt and the foolb&ll plaJ· trHa, .te. � .. k: PHr. foot MCliona of th mart'h and pri&n wen awarded to tnri · Ol"J anUJ the uclatio• of Gl• 
.,. told u tltat th• tped.aton are PiriDrH of aniaab, barda, Lit, cu�u1t foothahta. two 10 foot MC· the beat boy clret.HCI H a irirl. the 90n, E. l.'1 centu, for ntwmlna a 
rallJ a parl of the ram kt the wild and do• tic anla.la. lion• of o• rh ad. lishU. a baby •pot- t all arownd coat,,_, and to tJ,. blow to one of the Roae lln .. <L Th 
rt.I writ.er nn r mentio tMa at Pirtu� of 1nda tri•: Pr()('•" u llrht, two flood hahta. and • •tral m011t comic in adion and ap.,.arantt. )'f'palty, wh1'h wu half Ute di1tance 
alL rt)( minlnc, h1, balkUa,. m•nUf"t: Wll.,h pan I ha • been. adc:fetl lo the Billie Morpn • .,. awardN the prl&• I to the roal pve ao .. {ff hell O• our W hofore tho ION pme, we all turins, lu""'4!rtn . �tap "'l•ipme_nL AddilloDal mater- for the t boy dr ...i u a airl, N 7ard line. 1u ... 1 l�ted a 
followM ba.nd oul front deor A rood 11 u� of ..,.leultaral p.e- oat. nch a dunmen for all •lrculta Von Gobi rwcel•od the pritt for tht pua from Aluudn to DaYla oa 
and ..... the owu beda whllo 0,. a fro• ta pttpantion of t�• will llkol7 ba acqairod wltllia a ahort all aroond - eoetome, and Gerald our 23 yard llne and Iha cam tlle 
took a ••YI• of u. I - 1 M>il to ... ,._.., na- So ... of th •J· time. Waltrip and Mary llarpret um- record punt ot the da7 w!Mn er.-
d w IM that YI .ut.r , 1<11ltwral pN'lii<la on whleh we •• R porta . from the .. udeYllle N- men recoi•ed the pritte for the moat ''bootM the ole plpkln" II yardo, 
t.ut-we .. rclMd a.roand UM w _. a aa.mbe:r of pida:rea are: JTiltDll, h reals inditat.e th.at all a.eta are comic coetume. �untinc the roll ltoutledc doWB .. 
ef lM MildinC and 011 to halu·er rice. ..,..r, cotton, tea, coffee, and run.nine imoothJ7. Tick for �· t the t.lo. of the awardinc of the ball on R.OM'1 l 7ard line jut u 
FleW. tohacco. nodevllle ro on .'ale toda7 Wit� tit• prian, retr.hmota of cider and, the wbbtle blew endinc th• qurter. 
TIM. \est eectl n Of the bleachen P>t.turn of ¥arloa m ana of tran•- Purl Da7 u cbi..,..n of the 1&1• doqilnv .. ,.. Mned and the re- Score 0-0. 
nt ed for wt.a w_.. sup.. portaUon: iachad1nc au�moblltt. 'orH. The price la twf'ltlJ-fl•e cent.a malnlna part of neninc wu 1pent In an eulla of J"lD.ll ln the 
poead to de th Jellins. I don� railroada, ahlpa, and animala. Ea<h of �he al.,..l who attenda the I• dan•l•s to mule fumlahod b7 rc.on41 quarter Crea•er boated Alu-
tloal the bo a alloold pt lbe Aa o<allenl eoll tlon of pi<torto Hom moq dl Hr will be the s:ooat Sanden 0.Chffln. and r, ai•ins oa the ball on lbe 
- -ta. kl I'• aiad � U.., oe art: ocwlplora, anclol and mod- f he P1ayen.. S...ral of the tacuh7 m ..... be ... Hooaler 14 yard IJH. A 11 Jard pla 
11 to thtmMJ,.... J jut )late em; famou pain np; and atill life The ¥aadntll• ha.a al• nulllben. t at. UM �rt . Behne at f:ame as a � Pan an 
t '4 MM • ...i ol or no w maakool. too. 'l'littt to Fenoailo after w a - t ... ::-: - --:0 ....,.j..U, poaten, el.<. L Below la Ute title of -h nu•- w .. ao .... Y tll ra that U.. editor Fonoslio to Parr net1M 11 7ardo for 
nne tM .__ w re oat 08 th A larp number of photocrapht and ber: i.a afraid to trut ltiil memo,,. to rec- a touchdown. Fenoe1lo aade th• 
rMti I (I IAlok u.., call portrait. of famou men and women I. ohce Eapanol ord ooch, indiYlduall7, and rather drop kid. for utra poinL A punUns !old Jul p • air 







:::�:��I��: ��:=�� �:.�=��;::,;:;,•,:[at:\h•H;.:: ::1;�rd �� . �:uba: .. ':'!�11n �o 0.: atadfltta bat Someon told ma lbat Bil>i-Lt.....Sa Easloaon, West ullJ atlecldlns pertiff, and often 1; ... Parr. Creamer daahed 14 7arda 08• of Ute lin men cam all t.he wa r
� ha•• tbeae pfctur here for 
Salem wonder wh7 they don't come to more around left. end behind FenocU.o'• from Chkap for thia p.me. 
lh. your ron••nitnce, and want you to Father-Stanley Cook, Charin- danc• and parti-. ls it that the perfect interference, after whkh Hall TM yell load�� 1� • �� w 
tt.
• 
1 ... them. ._1:.,_Borl �itcb•I' Gaya. 
facult7 do not care to -i•ta with aqalrmed and twloted 11 yarda o• and I wu - waen - qu 
� •• -·- • �' otudenta or that they no lonsu can rlsh• ond. Creamer ad ... nc..i the ball thlak he -1d ba • lol eater If he 2. The Very Naked Bo7 for tho frl•olitlu of 7outh ! I yarda on two •-in line backa � wear • wltlta cap. Students Present H�Thompaon Shleldo, Chari-. and Fonoailo circled l.tl for a 7arda Wh• I looked apln at the fttld, p ton for a touchdown. The drop k�k h7 part of lit• .... load Ul down •l th• Chapel rogramme Sh.-1 .. bel Basham, Mattoon Audrey Shuey and I F•noSll• for th• extra point WU slda of the told and Uta real ... ,. Bo � · S Ill n Co don th L - Jf d spnad o•t alt o•er th• aet"- n Y- •••n.. " •a • w Neal Firkin Marry blocked and -· atur, • � •n · 
lddl 1 On Friday momins llr. Taylor Bloody 
J�k nd IM. ball wu all alon in the m • 0 had ch.arp ot the chapl'l uerclaea.. Interpreted by Charlotte Coat.et. Startiq lh• aecond half Coach the ft.W. ll wu -Y to t 11 ovr The procrammoa ai .. n by th• atu· Sprinailtld. Iii• Audrey Shue7, fonnorl)' an Laota aubatltuled Blaaao, Galbroeth mn 111..,.- lmd on Woe d nta a.t. the Friday mornins exer- Petre n P'at'atta-i-e. aa1itant in the department of edu- t and Powers in the backfield for HJIL I Ilk t1"7 looked much nicer clau are creatinc a ,-rut deal of en- Shadowsrapltt. cation in tbi1 co1lese. wM married ('reamer, FenocUo and Hall. who than t.hoM olcl CRJ on• that Rose thuiann and favoraible comment... 8 LH Ros• Char�antes. to Mr. Neal F1rkin1 at the .. Little peec1i17 dnnon1trated th ir prow ... Pol7'1 tum wort. Fr-neo hipman, Robineon, MDC The bil11 and po1ten dlsplayf'd will Chutth Around the Corner" in N•• 1 by KOrinc a to1aChdoW11.. Th• p&N of Aftu lllat Ml1 w kkked t "Gi•• a Jtan a Rone He Can Ride." •iYe t.be student bodJ a broader Idea Yodt City on Seoptember 10, 1t2'7. Kinsel to Blaue for U yards arwl U.e lrst tlme, UM U.ma Ju t foqht and Th orchestra. whkb la the best E. I. of the true IC'Ope of the Players ••u Miu Shue) and Mr. Firkin1 were third .. �u.nter" of the pra.e wu foqht. 8om«la" lh plaJ�S was Ilia• nu had . pfa7ed two . ambers, dmlle. Their deain of ha�nr a both atudentt at the Uni¥enhy of Lant&'• reward from Blaa.M. The at one end f th• ft ld, and eome�m .. IA Cinquantalne" by Gabriel Karie ••odnille to do honor to E. I.'1 home- JUinoia, althoush 1he wat a •rad- remainder of the q r wu a pbt· •t O.e ot.hv. � oar men didn't and "l•term .. e>--Ca•alleria Ruati- �mine will be fatly realised. E•ery uate and he WH not. Mi11 buey inc match between Alexander and like wlM.re th ball wu, tHy ,.,.. it cana" bJ MaKaCll  1tudent will enjoy all ninety minutes left N. I. S. T. C. 1n the 1umrrier o·f 6albHalh, the latter dofns a capaWe to "Tllelt" Creamer, and h kleked it Qa SaturdaJ mominr llr. Stonr of IL Come onl Bu7 ynvr tlekol 1126 and wont IO Columbia this laot job of un todJlnr c--. Be dur to tho other and of the lleld. eondoetM lh• dlapel uord.... llr. toda7. ytar to punu• • doctor'• doirroo. I loal the ball on a fuaible and weN E•erJ oeee in a wllille oar tea• would o7(1 JonM, aoloL.t,. ente:rtained th• The preHnt addreu of Mr. and penalised 16 yanh for "rouPlns" cat the h&IJ moet to ttii eoal poet.a ebapel bodJ with three aonp, won Mrs. Neal Emenon Firkins i1 78 whkh pYe Rose the ball on ov a that thoy ware faeins. Enry on• th Road to llandalaJ" b7 Oley STAGE JN ASSEMBLY Morniniraidt Dri•t, Now York ChJ. yard u ... u quarter ended. 1 lied then, hecallM thal SOH oa ab 5-1ta. •AJI God'a Chllluna Got Mloa Shuey Is a rredwote GI :;:. I. E. 1.'a atartlns baekfl Id wen re-polnl&. TH hand alwa71 playM lhen. • n..,.. spiri and Hahn'• REMODELED S. T. C. and hea the beot wian .. of all inaerlr • lO besin the laat -"-· I wlah tlla 'band woaltl leera ao- "In Vlet11L • who Int•• hor. orthern llllnola. c ..... ,... intar<epted T_.-t'a lhlnc .__ They pla7M the .... 
rannlns it baek 19 yarda lo oo•s fovr ti.-fter nery lo MR. 8CB BIDBll' Studonta now ha•• to look llP to MR. LORD PIUI8 Jard line. Alter a tint down n I down. BJtOTBllll D I tht faealty HN ...U. 
Carpentora llr. Lord went to Sprinail•ld on pla71 C...lllet" awopl areud � rut hrl nry hadl7 In lbla Sdtneide• left Char- ba•e boon worldq aloaoet day � Tbreda7, Octol>or 1'7. He waa ht end behind pnfec:l. lettrf ...... I of th .,.n .,.,. lak· " and to 10 u.. I aJshl alnco larday aftamoon, - prtneipal .-Jter at the oponlnc ae•· 'II yarda. THa Ball made 1 n oat., I j91t 1'>•• to wal<la � '."' .. ia-: 11!"!.. .: th..."'who -• «> late tho romod .. of the alap ion of the np111on Coanty Teach· on threa � en4 ""'" ... Ced B• waa)a IM!r fO<fl <lrith .,.... ) r 10 I In the front of Iha ... mbly room. ora lnatltute on Tlloraday nishL The ma1he4 lllroush left l"UQ'4 t. a that towaJ,..... lloq eome ouL But danpro.,IJ llL paaeed awaJ FrldaJ Focolty mo.-ra will now to•or •wbjaet of Mr. Lord'• addrea wa• toud14oWJL osllo paaaed t.e Hall If I w n the play ra, 1'4 .U him TH broth I to ho made toda1 abon tho atudoata. aill<O U.. ftoor of "0..altory Rffdlns. • o• er the rwl line f r llle ,. L 
Tho " la of the pupila In tla• 
ftnl srMle •at l F.W.7 at-• 
for a set ualnted Th• 
poeral pl&ii •f t 
,,_IA lll•llar 
� fer Ille ta· 
and
,,;lOntl.::
l i:iu llr. Sdln•• \er'; the ta hu been rolaed tlshtMn llr. Lord � tho nramon Before the llnal wlalatle, t. L •• 
trl • - hurUelt ·-- "7 for the inch• lllshor Uoan It waa btforo. In Coun Y Toaehen apln on Frida7. � �� j rtonodtllnr, tu maple ftoor wu ai•· (ColltinHd on _. 4) loea of ltl .. 1y • an • of l- and ._half TH taala to ..... •-l la Pf'OCl'O"· 
ul 
• from • hack le tlle froat. o. lq .... 1, and will he eoapl-*d n t Iii• May th• - _. ana ,. the 1lope wu not • If ral "'- not --·- P'"" Ian att-..i latr al _.- alaelf DOW thaf"'uuo the 
uri•al •f tlla ., .. 1s• ... t.e - • laala If,.."°"" ..i- -
(0.tlnlt• .... •> _ ,... 
II, -
._ ....... .......... .. ......... ..., .. ... ...... A ut/un; and Critic 







We utar to llsht "-"-"­
OLD DILLAllD ITA.ND 
ROOMS 
For Boys, light 
houaekeeging priv. 
ilege. 
tuts.a...u.111. ...... 1 .. 
IS YOUTH RUBLLIOUS? 
add.. locnll• for ltruklns rolff. 
It 11 Iha ., le u.. old r slrla to 
<rftle, for U.O.. wlao «>•• la, lho 
proper 1plrlt, bJ' fU1ll1 ins � ex­
ampleo o ""' and bJ' .....,rtins 
_..... apl• \ oar nata.:ral d•l� PROFESSIONAL CARDS 
81 Hel .. Taft Ila Ins I of tbe pnoraU.n wllkh 
srad•ted U.0.. oo iriamplwitlJ' boaat of 
1.. f ll<C&Jl'i ll-iM). wllo an ..,,.. ns to .._.
.. Uoelr na1ed ot1 umpu after ltoara. ( ..
. rlat .. fro• u.. NoHmber 11- botw n 1900 and 1110, and it la tltoJ' u'f'!fts 
amobd, or I"'" rldiq, or ! DB. WK. B. TTII 
D&NTIBT 
Natlotlal Trut 11an1i lllq. 
Plto- om... 47'; ... Ide 70 
Wo ha bfto•• oo -o•ed 1e raoponalWlltJ' In the -u.r. llJ' o 
... OnlJ' U. <a wo u"Hle a wltoleoom 
iallt a"°9t Yoalh ,._.,ia and wild,
l•praooion la lllat the boJ'I and slrl1 roapec:� U.ins lnloQCible and dlf
­
YMJts P-1 U.at IL _,, - oa- .... la «>ll-se a.ro. for lho - pa
rt, ll<ult to s-t al-for 1todeat ..........,.. 
port! aa to ult wlt.U- U.e .,..\en bewlldend and \roll1>led o••• 'ho 
IMftt. In doi U.ia, howner, we 
.t 09r,.... r p,,.rouoa r•llJ' aro IKlt of doftnlte 1tendaroa of
 rlsht ahaU un b lped la tho llolldlns of1 --
-----------­
......  IB<ll eel to Mal< off th• and wraq whldo U..,, find oa 
OYttJ' ftne <hara<ten in others, and ln<i- 08l<e 
Pltono '8 ..._ l'MM 11'8 
leedonbip of U..lr old n aa la «>•�aldo, and that tit• mere eona<lenlloaa Id .•�7 h .. • 1troqUlened U.o � 
mo•IJ' nppooed. a.t alddl._.sed are ultles f r more s-;u.,.. end 
Wllhin ounelHa. 
DR. W. E. SUNDEIUUN 
DENTIST 
<rlllH •lshL well ooulcler U.e ...., _ more rootridloaa milter thn f r r
------------.. 1 
••Uotl tor u.. t....n.. .. 11.- - •ore f.....ioa In truction 
peporo ..-.u,, Mid at A-- Col· The J'O s •• and woan are 
• lte aa ;lo<ll nd u 1...,10 la U.olr OllCHBSTU PllKPAKATIO 
'nlae J'O•ns .......... - ....,. ... ••tal ·- toda-, .. u..,, eorer 
-· CLAIUNft 
,...,. are -telln of andor· 1-ro, and lhoJ' ta1t th world •HJ' (Either Boehm or Albett •J'•lem) 
sr-4•'• lltoqlot at th preoent mo- •Kh aa thOJ find It. ,,,., are not 
Bar••1 ... •rraas-.. t iaapt 
iant, .. plorod ..r.aln tODdoocl" la trylns to work oat a now
 phOo-h1 ltJ' ""� _,._t la· 
lllOder. <olllC'lat life lndadlns the of life nor to •peel old <roeda.
 They otn-
drlnltlas and tho Henaphaol• oa ftnd U.ni I•• la a reoll- <hons· 
S.. MR. KOCH after In a'ded 
alhleU. pn Bat th., went oa to Ins world wlth moot of U.e old •· iedA 
ar Mr. Oatfelter aL Mt xt1o 
a rt their bollof lut lit- mlo did q-Uonod and lllUJ' o( Ull old morel I 
aot ari.tute oa the ooll-se <ampaa 1hlllboletha andermined. Ra
Ylns r-------------• I 
bat w.,.. broqlit lhoro fnl• withoaL more onuu to eJQKnd than tho root HOLMES & 
It la f"'8I lite oldu •eml>en of the of uo, lh•J' do tend to bftome """ 
fam!IJ' or <0-anll1 lut tho llo11 -r• noll• and perbapo more de- INQRAM 
(and die slrlal )..,. to drink 1trarlh'e than their mlddl._.sed par- I FIVB CBAlll 
doaro: I to U; l:IO to I 
alloaal Trut Banlt llJda. 
DR. O. 
DENTIST 
Pint Nallon&I Bank lll<ls. 
PhonH: om..., UO; ...W.- at 
F. E. BARNES. ll. D. D O 
General 01'-thk Pncllee 
Poot Treatm08t 
llooma 5, I, 7, lllt<b.U Blda. 
PhonH: Oll<e, 119; ... Id_ lM 
and It la frem tho ahtm l rather than enta, bat the lalllalln lo noL tholra. I 
"- tho aJtdersradaatee ti.at U.o Coll-se tea<hn an oftoa anno,M 1 
BARBER HOP DR. E. D. HOPPMAN 
.. _ ... <Omft for a totall1 exanor- when ude..,...toateo !ranltl1 <rill-I 
LADll!S BAIR BOB CNG DENTIST 
ated attention to athletla. J <la th .. ,...._ and ....,.1aUon1 pre- We 8olldt T-llen Calles• 
Boan, 8:00 to 5:00 
I uanot bollna tut th- ..i. oulbed for U.em. But none 1hoald 
Palnlaaso Enalns- l>J' �1-ut 
l<se 'M7a at Aahent won 1 •11 know better titan thtF that the 1ta- 1 1, _ _;S..;;;;.;:;;llt:.•:.Ht:;::...;C...::::..:"'�.::i!q11::!.:an::! _
_ !( 
")lantns t!W batlc:" I "'!RI ..,,,..,,..... • ,.., - rather than create th• 
N. E. Corner Square Pho 
lhot they wtro loolil.,. d- ln!o modern tondOl1<}' to fmnlt apem<b and 
-------------
tho ••aaoa of thlnp titan man1 of ' franker <riticlom. No a.t.l<e from a' Vlolt tho 
thalr still <rlll<a. We are <0natantl1 parent will lmproa1 a child of ten u j JBWBLBRY ... GIFT BOP 
hoarins <rllldam of tho -mt day muc:h u tho tx1111Pl• of a <hlld of ?"or up-to-date Glfta 
�11 f,.... the al•tHH of fiflMa; no fll<Ull1 <aa iaean aa maclt j "a.,.Jr work - Rlpt• 
tho wo-'• <011 p. o la attuod to the anderpnluato of ln7 ao the 
of beins attor11 lrnopon• c, lacldas sroduatoa of ten and tweal1 J'tan C W BuckJebe 
In poblk plrlt, and s-llt- la ladlTld- •so. 
• • lTJ 
ul eaHa of all eorla ' al11COndact Jn many rHpttet.I the collece lt11· n.e Squatc Deal Jeweler 
prua ahlJ' unknown ·•1 happier, dent of today, far r;o.. belns rebel· W•t Side 
DR. LOUIS J. PAUL 
OSTEOPATmc PHYSICIAN 
60l 14o llonroe SL. Phone WI 
C. L DUNCAN, IL D. 
PHYSICIAN 
P•rH clay.. llou, i1 the mo•t. hope)e 11 conHr· --------------' 18 lal 
N- IL 11 tme lllat ..Uep slrla vaUn of lndi•ldualo, and hlo tea<h· Ir------------- ,.. om.:=�� G� 
a1110lt aaro dprotteo, -r Ion on d-lr In their efforta to k- IOI J..- '"'-' 
.i.u.Ins .... S• on ..... late parti.1 1 him from ialrins u.. pre<ecient of kla Fred Featherstun la aatomobileo lllan tMlr pnd- olden (whkh ma1 be a pN<edent of 
oon la 1'10. Bat for the -•t pert ullow mll<iam) for anqaeaUonal>le I 
eollep slrla hon hee •ttJ' little di.- trath. What tho older <rltk roooaia Electric• �-- Shop 
<OGTasM I• thaoa pra<tiHI at Ito-. hut often faila to ..U <laar lo that  
DR. R. W. SWIClill.D 
DENTIST 
Ennlnp 'by Awointmant 
DIL J. • ALEXA.ND 
hova: 7 to U a. a; 1 to I p. a 
Woat SW. � are �II 
DR. IL C. TllEXLKB 
DENTIST 
Linder Bide. 
E• .. lnp ltJ' Awola-
l'IMMaoa:: Oflle. 187 ... 
A. J. WHITS, K. D. 
Ill! 
., " 
EJ• Ear, N- aad n.i-t a.M 
l'ltllna of oi.-. 
106 8"eMb !IL, Phone 113 
Boan ._11 A. IL ud 1-4 P. M. 
DRS. ST ARll A ST AIUl 
08lee Corner IU. and J O<boa 
Tnaplto N 
C. R. HARWOOD, K. D • 
PHYBICl.AN 
08lee In Under Balldlna 
Telepllona 'H 
ALVIN BKAPPJ:lt, ll. D. 
PHYSICIAN 
08lee and Reaid 701 Slzth St. 
Piion• 440 
DL J. E. PB.A.NCIB 
DIL GEBTBODB L PB.A.NCI! 
O�P.t.TBIC PRY ClANd 
llllcMll llloclt 
"""-: 0..-. ti: a.we-. I" 
G. B. DUDLST, K. D. 
c.i..blu 9ddlq • '- � 
1111 ...... k T'ff hlcnatie ln d.h'OTtt, t.M d.iarlfCU"d thtM 1oa.nc people'• conHrYaliam la 
of law, .... ltlc'h ten.i.. - •�kh baaad not on ltla 1tendarda bat on 
- aD Ifft la aot the work of thla U.OM of tu pn .. tloa hotw9oa ltlo 
wi..ro , .. set the 11eat ta 
BBO llBPAllUNG White Blq. Phone 419 PllaDeo: 011ea, i.a; a..w-, U1 
'- "Y-..r C.....atloe* bat and theirs. l'-------------' I 
� 
II TIO TRU• AT B. Lr 
���������
CHAS. E. GREER, K. D. 
PhJ'aldan and BllrSOOn 
om.. and RNld-. Ph .... n 
Comer Elshth aad J-..a 
nu aeledl• la , ..... an ... OU own sro•• 11 •trons within ... 1 
oa1 ealltl.. -no C.l!eso Glrl,rt I We ftnd It utro..el1 dllll<ult te ,.._ TM looeoral>le m t lo Port o r frlenda. B-r la - • 
the ' _, -tat <Olld11<ted ti- "'11ordl tad In fa.or of nat-1 WHITE 
,,_irtJ,, ltJ' the Atlutlo KoathlJ'. val ,_.t1t1... TIU1 f0<tor t..... PLUMBCNG AND DR. � 
.. 
tlJ' A-n of •moklns w '"Ito for lan1 Ill di pllao, bat 
CLINTON D. SWICL\llD 
.....,.... Aooordlns- u.er. Ito 1 f las )m'Taknt a-s 
BllATING PIXTUllBll I DR. WTLLIAK K. SWICLUD )J', 1 � t - fanl-1 M tUt affa n -W Ila wono • ,,, Mt l.U. It. Oll<e lloan: t:OO '9 11 A. K. nd 
11 .... haa ..... -... .... to. The .... 11 The - of sow ...... IN I 
1:00 to 1:00 .... 7 to • P . .. 
.. ,... .. of a_, wttll -w .... ._ _________ ....J Olk. ....... 
"' 'l'10 ..... 
- '°'"' "' 
T. A. l"Ul4'0 
DENTIST 




\.---___ P _A _GE-.-P_A_N�D_O_R_A� __ j 
BRM� Rl'DE'ft ON TWO so· YS 1117 pond. IL llMd lo bo .. boaautal • • • • • • • 1boald bo worn wllU la ... u To IU•UllA �fr.a.J � hJ with Ito pink, wlllt., 71llow and red • PRYING POLLY • wMr tbom' dotraeta from tlla spirit L IA TIOa IT AG• I bank. In nlJ opinion th• "ltld" did mr... Tiie lak 11 nm .. It ... • • • • • • • • • • • • of lo7elt7 lo th• ... n .... and tend• lmNTUIDT.AL ITUFF not annrer the qaeotlon. 81 lffttlJ when w t.ft. lllan7 an \ho •-r- Q..U.. · 8loall hip - letMn to-nl eoafulon. __ tried lo ..,1a,.. on tho or! al irtorr. i11 lhal en.,. lo ill ohralo-1 Md peth1 bo w ... �· ftlles ot..i.to • &. L'o Stanley Cook, oophomo�l d n'l IW\at dltt .._ It make about and 1ran7 banb. ... _, mind; I'm not w11r!Dt1 mine. I do ow I lM all JI -11, that aadortrroand tannal and 1ucli T l'vo often wondered what w hap- think T. C.'1 ohoald allowad, not Oh U.l111, wlllle I tall ! w,• ... hMnl that olorr before. 1 pened lo 1tln1 and Dae.._ lboM 1tiler Elloaboth Oadl17, !re h- boca1&11 that holp1 ma ..,, bat i... The fate of tUao ,..... cillldnn think th aalhor i. a little loo poelll .. l ftno horaea that lllr. Loni and lll ao ,.,.._y.., I lhlnlt oo. Althoach In caaao tba ochoola aro ao cloHl7 Whom JI all bow _., w.U. In 00181 of hlo atatMMnll, _..illltJ EWall llMd lo rid oo w IL a lot of achool1 It lm't done, I think llnkad. Their f- J"DI and handoome, lh• on "and th•J ll•ed acrappllJ A sirl'o donaltorr hu boan ballt It la all rl1ht. IL brl1htno up the 
Their llaarta were pare and bra•e, '"'" after." 1lnce wa loft. It lo called Pember- mp Hom-mlns, Jua ll cla:ro dlotant. Their hodleo -·t II• a!Mplns Now If the kid had written an an1- 1ton Ball It 11 al-t otnl1ht aaou Cedric H•nl17, junior-Nol Oe-
Wlthln 1 wetUJ s<a•e. wtr lo the orl.in•I otorr lnotoad of from the wut entranu to the main cldedlJ noll Tlllo achoo! lo E. L To When In ...i of tlowera ..tilt LM'• nlarsins and tndlns IL with "Did tho balldJ.,., ha ... oal7 collese letten worn helps Flower Shop. Phone 19. Th ,...,.. pertJ _!-bored, " pr! open the oame door h had Foarlh ltnll llMd to bo jnal a the achoo! spirit, si•lns ncoplc.lon He worked hoth alpt and day lndlcated or lh• olher door," Pandora road with meadows and fttlda alons to the Inter m n of thlo acilooL To .._ .. the two JOOJIC maldtna mlcbt ha .. had oome Ume to-.! p. lhe w11t old• of It. Now IL lo a pre!- Dwlshl Read, 1 nlor-Nol Tiie TllY THB W1to la the wat.r laJ. Howe•er, not k:nowinc the princeu' t1 1treet built up with pretty homes. practice de tro71 unit7 in the collect. 
Bal obi how Md the oadlns; mind, the qutollon 11 lmpouible. Tiit It hu been chrlotened "1acultJ row" It tend& to 1how that tho11 who wear 
And o"I how aad hla fate, qaeaUon doea offer a poaoiblo eolutlon by tho 1tudenll. I ouppoH It will al- lhtm ara not yet weaned from blsh 
.,. o\Mn lo h ' him to tho m11tory .t how th• orlsinal way1 remain ao. achoo!. 
illlt th•J pt th ,. too late. olorr ended. Tlllo ma7 -m lo you • ••rr ebop- llr. Jam-I don't think they 
New Commercial 
Barber Shop 
For oar braff l.•ro awlnuaer 
Did tboM clarlt -ten meet 
How thout It, "Kid!" PJ �unt of IL al� bal boot, and ===========-- BAlll CUT, lie 10 It ... I'm upectlns to be VtrJ 1900, 
BA V11, lie AN AL M I Fl D8 IL L well <nlertelned on Homecoml111 DaJ. Mn. Anthony Whitcomb SIHlt, C. DBlllP8BY 
.. lit 
Wllh the talnot of the fair oa oao 
oldo 
And • falnr OllO at hlo f11t. 
BAB CHANGED I will c1 ... In tddins the Ions rt· 1209 Jofferoon Street, \ 8lsth St. m mbond refrain, Ausuota, Georsia. '-===========-
(ConUnaed from pase 2) "So muot our h arll remember 
And .. anotller picnic 
A 1torr jolt u llad 
l'at fate of one ptll.:7ns MBlor 
Wu Q1llt• u pethetle and aad. 
For who ean ct.,• a naao• 
WhJ thet poor lad waa found 
Kn11Unc to hla !acult1 ad•l1tr 
Dowa on tho eold, damp lfflllld ! 
In ean•t lmploratlon, 
1'11 1 JOIUll man waa th n ln•ol•ed; 
o� nntrablll and oastol 
Grant ua thlo prohltm ool•edl 


























from the one w naed to know. IL lo Strons, Imo, and beautiful and lied the trainlns achoo! end io lo- hra .. and free, Grocery cated south of lh1 admlnl1lratlon So muot our h arll, our hearte re- FJlU IT, GROCBRIBll, VBGB-"ulldins a little way. m<mber thff." TABLBll. SCHOOL 8UPPLIBS I 1uppotie yoa will alway• remem· With thit ner ruoundin1 in my ean AND OTJO lier lho place where you did your I don't feel oo much like a bowlldend Usht ....-......, •• trr ta work in m.anoal art.a. It was Ju.at ,trancer frnhman. 1 am .. ._.. > "11.r aaU t.hl. ""Ul.t frletMllieat � basket work, wM•ins, and am.all Im- rememberln1 clan mate or <Al year la tlle frMMl1 dt7 ... 
BBB 0 a LINB 
PAllXBR F0 NTAlli PJINB 
AND PBNCIL8 
SCHOOL SUPPLIBll 
F INB STATlO DY 
Peopl es Dru� Co. 
North Side Squ� Phone 603 o1t carrinp with wood that 700 Jld ...------------·ol Albert S. J..._ tltn., wun'i ltf That course ha1 :....:-:-:-:---::--::-::--:: :-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:--:-:-::.....:=:_-----------..1 boa• extended .. th•t 1h•1 are Ja•t Baker's now ereetin1 a ftne muv.al arta build� 
ins. IL lo ••It of the ,. .... power Barber Shop hou and alao •Ml ot the p 
wh•r• the 1117 pond used to be. Th• 
McCall Pattema Dan-Tne 8llb 
Folk-Bails Dry Goods Co. All of tbla troable on 8CCOUDt of :>Id manual arta room i1 Mr. Koch'• 
College Girls Invited 




Glas es Fitted 
McCaH'aGrocuy 
and Meat Market 
w. ln 
BO KILLED HBATS 
We eppreciate )'OW' 
Picnic Orden 
Phones ld 6 28' 223 6th St. 
The Tides of 
Fa hion 
a-e11m __ ... 
COATI, D B.ATI 
A UNO WB..AB. 
p, 






-a message of love 
to the folks at home 






- Y..ti F,.._ I Bate 
PUU B ANDK. cemn. 
FLOWJIU AND C08T Id 
JJrWJILRY 
Smart Appearance 
Beauty S oppe 
STUART'S 
DRUG STORE 
W • carf"'/ •• eattllftlt UH el 
FOUNTAI PBNI. BVDllHAJlP 
PB Cll.8. ... aOlff 111.llCBAN · 
JC.AL PBNaLS 
...... llC..to&aM.M 
Aa h<>tllat __,.t et 
__, 
,._, ........ er.- -
��- ... 




will pleue you. 
TO SHOP WITH US 
own at all --. OW' pria. and llUVice 
New Neckwear the lint of each montlL 
we Mary Ann Guaranteed Sernce, pun thread 81 
:in�� 1�';' �rtieew Full Fuhione4 a- at IU5 pair 
RolliM' FnU Fuhloned. new Delta Heel a- at 11-75 pair 
� llne4 Leatherette Rain Coat.. wlalte trillllned. poaell 
poeketa, all aro ad belt, 17 .95 
Glrla and Ladl Bobby Coat.. a rt aD-weatller Coat, 
.... of aede Lined IAstterette. ... ts. 
A. Krasner Co. 
WHITB FRONT 8AJ ITARY MBAT lll A 
GOO D COR FltD BUF AND P<>llX 
SUGAR CURBI> HAii AND BACON 
1.liS BR'S PICllLB D POU: 
If yoo want Moden 
BT 
Hair or Facial Treatment 
It will "'1 JM ta rialt the 
Josephine Beauty Shop 
at 
ALEXANDERS 
Tiley lla..e the Eu e Pen11an t Wa • 
u4 Espert Opentera 
I TEACHERS 
L ntzmen Del eat Rose Polyteebnle 26 to o 
Locals FJay Rose 
Poly technic 26-0 
nd M ninr JOU. Roatlodre. Ti. ocene B I N D880SO PllOV. pine twice wh n T. C. lntarf ncl L. T�H.,._n 
W U  too rwin1 for ... to be penod. BA y V ICTUI, 11 le • wltb Ill• ..-lnr. Tll• ....,W.r bad<- L. E.-C&Yln1 
n.. '"'-' ( Continued from - I) fteld wu Hnt In darlq U.. lut aln- Q. B.-Ta1lor 
T-1ten (HJ Roee Pol1 (OJ � T. c . ..-1 .. c1, and Thnll t.ak· ute, and w re hudlnc for a -re R. �A 
L. E.-Cooper Ha- Ins tbe pl of T!tu WU rood for whu Ila ram ondod wlU. Ila• bell In L. H�Tltu 
L. T.-Rou ltuT>' ts 1anla. Teylor added 19  and Hon- OW" � on tlae oppoolnc IO P. I
L-Baird 
another threat to • on c-m 'a I L. G�t.• Bruce cl raon 7. Baird wa 1topped an Inch 7ard lln T. C. I 1J 11 
80 1ard ret11m of a put and hho - C.-G • Oru from the Uno, and Ta11or compl ted Hlndaboro put ap a plackJ llsht H lncldoro 0 0 0 0- t 
to R all for 17 1ardl more which R. G.-smlth Martin th• job. llcJlorrli UOIHd the line apla1t a hoarier and 1peed!er team. Toachdown1, A lne (I) ,  lobj, 
broqht u.- to Role'• I 1•rd lint. R. T�Warrn Elli• for th• u:tni point. re �- Crann1, at qurtart.ck, broke I- Ta7lor, HIDduaon, Tltaa. Point • 
Foar _..1.. line phl failed R. £.-Slm1 Aluander Baird followed thl1 with 1 new once for U )'ardl, and prone! tlle er toDChdown, llcJlorrla. 
to put the bell aero... Tbe Ensi•· �Fenorllo Coole1 frlll in th .,.1 of touchdowna. From -•t COIUlll� plner. Wilk Ille 
n panted oat of da- u th• R. H�l[Jnotl Tanart mld-fteld T. C. adYancecl the bell to u-tlon of "'- or fo11r lonr ralna, Boat Indiana Normal. 
ram• ended wltll a 1COre of K-0. L. �Pow n Dam t e 5 yard Uno; u... Baird brok tbe Ylaiton loot about u mDCll from 
The E. L forward wall falled to F. &.-er.mer llinh looH, and wltll Jaat on1 tackler ocrlmmap u ther ralnod. I r-----------·
 
pen bol for tile bee d but did ToadldoWDI, Parr I, F..,..Uoi fort him, Har rambled, th boll r<>- The �tartlnr llneapa : 
ibit a powerfal defon In which Bluaa. Pointa alttr touchdown, Po- Ins put the oppo1IJll' tackl1, bul T. c.-17 Hlndaboro-0 
Ro1>' I 1tarrM. 1 .. 1 and War- , norllo, Hall. abltltatlona, E. L, Baird rte0• nc1 for a toachdown. R. E- R-r Cl'aYUI Hair Cut 36c 
rta did aot come up to the llanclard JonOI for G' n, J. lliller for War- H•duaon -red another toacb· R. T�llcJlo 1 T. Cox 
UP TO DATJI BADICU1TINC 
of plaJ that tboJ uaaall1 ru�lt. ...., Pan for Pow� Hall for Parr, down eerlJ In the lall qurter, and R. G�lkK• KcNald •-L-
JonH tilled in at eeotar In rood 1t1I • Bl.... for Crtamer, G Hatb for t be malnder of t he ram• wu r!•· �le Alexander I � Bftr ti.a. 
8 n . .,.:•:;:;;:Yl�1a:� i!�; a� I �·;��� -:.:��rf�� <;;.1m,:� :! ��� ::':�:.. ti.:.,::;;:: L. o.-scou _ � uu.p 
Captain Dtrrr, left t.ackl.. The I r for Parr. aom rood ,....., and wen r!Yen for table bouqu.., cone- or ... •-
tHM a wbol bad a rood dd Role Poly, Scull1 for Hauer, EJ. 
rat ftoweN <all lAe'1 Plowar op. 
Welt ol 
apin1t atnlrbt footbol� bat wort dncl for Coole1, o • ., for llanh, Old n _ __ 11-Je •-w 
Piion• ... l '----...;..------....111 
....We to cope with pu n and end Enn for Ha"eJ, Schack for 8call1. � i'au f1C 
rana. n., � no off ... Rete--llc ll illen, Baker u. 
worth th1 nam U mpir.-Plk , Prenklln. 
Rotaleclro wu ap to form on catdl· Hudlin-an-Honn, Alwla. 
Inc panta jaat Wort the1 crou tb 
peJ JIM bat he wH a1oo reoponaiblt P'or tabla bouqaota, ..,.._ or 
for a penaltr that ahoald not bl at- eut low n <all 1-'1 Flo er Sbop. 
triba!H to a pla1u of mudl asper- Phone 11. 
;..,... The lneident heppened in tbe .---===--"'=,,...,,...,...,==---. 
lut qaarttr whon Routledre lo1lclled TBB BABBBB 
a RoH man who had alpalled for a .. m .. t JMr luUr U1 .. ,i. 
fair eatdl. Th Roll 111&11 fall onr 1• wut 
to rl•• tile imp a that 1M heel Jk 
_ _  ......._ The _ _  
not -t11 to u, bot looked Ilk -r 1 
a,.rtsmanablp. In rtallt1 If 1oa look 
at Ute tblnr elearl7, 10• ha .. to rl .. 
the Terre H1ata pla70r .._Jtlon 
for aalns hla head and t.akinc ad· 
White Front 
Barber Shop 
I llledi -u. ol 
1 1 2  Vea Bara 
.... 
•antap of oar ml1take. We aron't 1 L------------' 1 1  
Phoenix 
Hosiery 
la 0.. .. ,..t Fall -
We lta•e JMt reeeh·M a l i•· 
I ua111iU o1 - f.U 
..-ix B-. F ....... ..,., 
-rttllar allb 1a Jut u.. 
ript _..., t .. FaJL 
Pri<ft SUI ... t l .75 0.. !lair 
Krall Clothing Store 
S S H I N I NG PA RLOR 
Best S oe S ines Fancy 
Si lk Laces 
C. E. Tate 
F..W...W. Tailor 
Nortll Side Squn Piion• 11• 
Waata ta ..... Uoat ew Fall 
Belt ... o.-
Ai.. waata ta b It Ute .W 
dl&Ma 
JeekMe at eu. SL, o... .._ - 1 :...._c_L&AN __ • _P ___ llBP_AI_• _ _J 
Andrews Lumber & Mill Co. 
INC. 
For Wood that' Good 
...... .. 
- W ... Beelo ... 
P...,. i-
H .  A. Welton 
8808 BOP 
HI - ..- 1154 
BUY YOUR sorr IJRIN)[8 
Jenkins Bottling 
Works 
7 1 4  J� I. Plloee 
"WB llAKB 'Bii GLl'lTBr' 
La4lea' ... Geao..-· -
lllM ... PellallM te 
Perfeet!9 




Cafe I THB BOMB OF GOOD BATS FeU Meala Lelldlft at all Mlln I Licht B .. ..i...,.iar _ .. u .. of •ll -Aak 1 a.,_t a fr.. ,ict.n of 
1......U, bll 
A. C. Adkins 
Grocery 
Fruits, Cakes, 
Fresh and Cold 
Meats 
IL& BOllB 
lldi ... u-i. 
...... .. 
Blake's New Drug 
and Millinery Store 
Eut Sid Square 
KODA.KS. Briq u yoar 8 Boar Serriee 
Have :roar Landa wtUI aa. Once tried yoa wtD attrays come 
OUR BATS ARE BEAU'l1FUL anti LOW PRICED 
You are a1.,.ay1 welcome at our store 
Complete and Fancy Line of Pastries 
Keith's Fine- Bread 
Your orders appreciated 
Wickham' s Restaurant 
"GO WHERE THE CROWD GOES" 
Special au Uea rlffll to aUlleta 
Phone 627 North Side Square 
TBROM'S CAFE 
EAST ID SQUARB 
ERVICE · : · QUALITY 
Wt cater to ParU• 
Hardware, Leather, Sporting Goods 
We ai.. llepalc tcu., Tra ... 
P c..1 1a w - -.  
A. G. FR OMMEL 
South de Set •91 
-..-.aw 
Cla ... � 
_ ...._. 
High T. C. School 
TH entln T. C. boddltld romped MA U LU>a Tiie -lor daM held Ito w Iner tbroocla tbe H l ndoboro lin at will M r. Editor wun 't 00 cbeerflol t.be and manlunallow rout on Iii nday 
TBa B. I. 841 UYU.U. MUil· 
CIANI 11' TB a  aAND. W1l 
WANT IT AT B. I. GAMa& 
BOPBI IBOULD BB H A PPY 
TH followlnr aotlce _,.... .., 
tho boud la Ille b rb achMI ._.... 
11 room laot wNll : 
SopbomoN rout la to 
� 
J:....il .... 
Clara ri- ...,... 
Marjorie Dl9l>1 
Karpr9t lrwlo Frlda1, handlns the Yi1ltora a n .. t other daJ u be 81.,.u1 la. A ....,, onnlns, October u. About tb lrt1 TH - ooplil are aafe for • Uaa. 17� defeat.. Adklu, Baird, Tltu, wil h • black 010 It lncll ned to fMI tonlora, with th• faculty ad•loen, W1llNIUl ROAST P08TPO llD and Henderaon broke looeo �pealed· that way, and Mr. Editor bad t- Iii Dan leb and Kr. Coleman, went I EDITODT A T C! I ly, and once looeo, w re lllU&llJ SoOd " Wbo wa. lbat lad1 I aaw you wit h In can to WU.On 'a Wooda, Wbero Ru 'nla Jun ior cU... wolner rout, � for .1 6 or 20 yard': Baird wa1 the lait nipt?"  1 ukad, tl'Jlns to be Kellorrla bad • l•rs• ft'! walUns. wblcb ,.... to b .. a been bald lut • lud1n11 rround plntr, with better fri nd ly. I know wblcb aid ..,1 Tba boy• Ml to cuttl ns otkb, and PridaJ', WU -'i>o•ed boea- 00 A 8TU DIDl1"1 BO oa I than 120 :rardo to bl• credit.. Adkin ' brud la butt.«red on. t he rlrla opplled t he co1m•tk• while few can coald be obtelnacl. At cl-ln man1 aclooola ta re la u looaor plaJinr only tbt ftrat half, nelod off "No •IN crecb, 7ounptar. Yoa walU ns. meet.Ins • now date will be Mt. ay1tem la wlllkll •had.uta an pl.aeecl 1 11 yard.a, KOrina two toochdownL know very well tbat waa m1 wile. U When t he weinera were tran ... apon tbalr honor d11tlna leota and at , T. C. made tw nt7.four ft rat down• lbat red-beadod r!rl bad known It formod to hot clop, all that wu lack· LO T :-A brlndla bull dos. per-riou other timH. Th• h nor of I to foW' for Hind boro. I loo 1 wo\lldn 't be in  t hh fl.I." Ina for a pe.rfect aandwich wa1 an feet markl nc, white 1tomac.h, white :. otadenet la accepted H • -� T. C.'a -lrbt told Hrly In tho ,,'Are you Soinr to th acbool par- onion In th middle. for there were 1 neck, white ttrttk o• bead, anawen of fact, ud aoldom la t�la trvt mia- conleoL Baird -�· • ftr t down I n  ty Sa t a rda y  nipt 7 •• I diacrffllJ plcltle on the top. Karab mallowo I to name Pat.. Giff Information to placed. Tllo Aftrap atadftt 11 alow two tr1... Tb n H 1nclaboro mad one cbansecl tbt olibJecL followed t�e pat h• of the welnera. 11 Clannc S...nott. Reward. to take acift•lap of any colltldODtt of Ito two tbruto of tba pmo. In· 
NN th 1 feel Betlcl t.b Someon1 had andarnU maled 1 be a p-1 torupll as a pa 1 on their '°'"JL -d ot • wa1 · u, e . f plac.d la Ida. line the co rn  letea a 10 pa wife won't let me. So 1outtl ha•e to pellt.u o t he sroup, for marahmaJ. Wblla t.bla Id.. of an loonor •J' .. , ' 1 P ns ro. Buy a C01lame and chars• It Iowa proved too abundant, .... e...i d--'- aualutlona la p.-bly wbkh carried 1be ball lo our 18  J�rd to " ... l nr left an loaehed. tom �-. L •• 1 U na. Bat tb- 1uett •• pena lUH ma. 
, • ,. too 
far 
adnnead f
or oar lllsh It.-., loot them their ,..._ and T. C. took So I made plan1 to So to tho mu. ,.. ..,.,. wore no after dinner a ... _.Mt almllar ldu ,.... tried 
I the ball. Adltlna dubed 2G ardt querad I bit apon tbo mat ldM peaken p�nt, tbe prornun�e lut JflU with m«HL Duriq tlie before ha wu down and two 1 laya of dlJCUl1lns m1aelf a 1 pnUeman. waa •tarted wit.la aeveraJ fa mlhar ftnt 1tlad1 period of the day then .. rd f' to bdop I borrowed the COllllme, and Sol taneo, a nd with pmu which were -�- •- -•-- later ran - 1• • or • uc wn. I _, b la I I f wu ao fa.caltJ m r - � .. .., 1 facto 1 the t b alonr ftne, only I forsot to pt a p •1- 1 • rse c re a o 1tudenta but ta. cooduct of I.be otadenta wu Ha wu • r n nu touc • fal11 tau. formed about the brlrbt ftro. Doro-in t he nda of two Mnlora, w8o par- down. H la 2�10� ""'T��ourbt '!: • I didn't feel at all at home In my th7 Hon ry'1 penlelenco 1n fall inr formed all the ctatl• of the uual fae- 1 ball clo.e to tne. 
a.a ta mth I di,.,.i'"' and I pe I mu t have down furn iahed amuaement for all  lllty m ..... . y,,., took advantap of \ ftrat do".nj then .:� o�f he looked It, for 1 he Ju�• al mo t rave except Dot.. Uail aitaation. and thOH who did thl• I �o:. rt=�nr:sth�a e. nd :: :hr o:l f: me a priu. But when t hey uked The oarty broke u1> Hrliu 1 han were reported lo hisbe:r aatltorltta T r.d th i rd *° Til u me to remon my muk, t hey sat mad nttt .. ary, hff•utt the dea a r• o( •l'Y · A llhoush the papil1 may ha•• hffn 
&ird :du Adk�n• atha�e. the be�i when I t ri td  to tell them I didn't eral to ret urn to town and at.Ase a a Ht.tie moN frM to w1dape.r, Nme- I ln a at.Md driY• ff"Om mld·fleld, Ad· have any �n.. They mua t have Lhousht I parade . . The parade, however, faded 
I 
thins can be said In favor of tbla. Id J th touc:bd Tbe I ... ll'J•nr to kid th-. AnJWOJ , to matenau ... Many u- one f .. la th d .. lrt to na aco nc. • own. I -- 1 - ----------'-bo coacernln half endod Wllb T. C. 1 .. dlns IS.O. . I didn 't ret any prise. a point. In lh• le.on, bat U.e st.em ' 
d •- • · 
COLLEGE INN 
M a A LS 
L CR BS  
P O  NTAI DRINIC 
!CB CRBAK 
S A  D11'1CB BS 
SCHOOL 8 PPLIBS 
PRICBS RBABON A BLa wb5-r to bla n 1.,. r ' 1 T C. acored a toachdown w 1 th i• 2 S df meet1 nr Tueaday. I I �... that'• obout all, oxupt 
eJ• of the teadiar p...,.enta lllCb lib- � after tba otart of the ll«On that I turned In to M r. Editor a bill ertln, altboaclo It qbt aelull7 ( Continued on pare 4 )  I E th • in of •1 .76 f o r  my coatume. I '------------' ban been to tba advantap of tb• very 1ng 
, -------------'----------""\ 
C. BRNST, �. 
· 1  to b tbl llbart• I Bl!IUJIO Pl.BS AND !CB pup• •v• ..:.. flW � -...,.. 
cuA111 Confectionery Line bat an upr-..ion of. a daire to ... 
the otadet rt�en credit for bla bo•- .-1ai. lo S.lk Brick er c.,. 
HtJ. TH focal!)' -m to f ... or •I•· Alao M I LK AND B TIER 
Board of Control. Wb7 not carry It 
rrF,s. HERBETS. BRICK 
CREA M. PUNCHES 
Our Spedalty dent l'JHrDment andar I.be Student � 815 I fartll T I Co "i>eclal attention &'fven to • : oopbo: ... will bold th•ir Charleston Dairy • Qu;;:::�ce welnar rout W1 Tbllnda7. our Motto 
CHARLESTON CLEANERS 
& DYERS 
We hue the Equip t d Experience to clo expert work 
Ra1W1onll W tenbarrer, Prop. 
Prant and Oftlce, 610 Sixth St. Phone 404 
For your Halloween Party 
1.NVITA,,ON[\ PAVOll8 A N D  PLACK CARD FA CY CRll PB 
PA PBR, APKJNI, rALSB PA BS, W IG8 ...i NOi B M AK BRS 
Forcum Novelty Store 
John on Oil  Refining Co. 
Time Tell -More Mile Per Gallon 
...i CO ltTBIT 
See Mitchell Bros. 
for up·t9-date Footwear 





Phon� R I  
Here's What We Do 
FOR TOUR SBOBS 
Beballd t1i-. ••kt U.- Uh 
•••. •ake U.em laM. 
RALPH A HBY 
S B O B  SHOP 
111 brU. L � U 
COll B  TO THa 
Charlesto Bdw. Co. 
r. ,.., 
FLASH LIG HT!!, FOOTBA L LS, 
RAZOR BLAD 
A UTOllOlllLB BQ U I P M IDIT 
AND PAlNTB 
AUTRORIZBD 
Cro ley & R. C. A. 
A L BI  A D BBYICB 




You will find the very latest styles 
i n  Dresses, Coats, Mill inery, Sweat­
ers, Gloves and Hosiery at this store. 
Pricitr1 are lt.ee.Mna.ble 
More-Mitchell Dry Goods Co. 
SCHEIDKER Cleaners �{i���3ToRY and Dyers SERVICE Phone l34 East Side Sq. 
LB'T 
COW COUNTY LUMBER CO. 
Furnish you r Lumber and 
Building Material 
Inc. 
!'h.t 1 4  I .  W .  BA RRJCI( 
Conklin,  Parker 
and Waterman 
Fountain Pens 
L008B LllA P  N01'11 BOOK S 
a. L I.  T. C 8Tr 
J. D. White 
IOO& A D 
GO TO  
DARI GAN'S 
FOR 
OTION GROCDIBll. l'llU IT  
F l  B A N D  C U D D  lll llATI 
Ll1�t H-_.w wlll -· 
Flrat ClaM AU.U.. 
P- Mt P•rt� ...i hill 
LINCOLN A VB. BAU IBOP 
B /l l&CUTI lk 
M /ll!BAGa lk 
B.4TII .. 
TO I ... 
T .... 
...... ..... ,. 
Kilton Illa la 
"H ARD BOILED HAGGERTY" 
Comed7, "B piDS lnlo Brood_,. 
Num.,_. oe Mule 1 1 .  -.ii. <•ri.ia1 • .,.... 11. .......... II •• .-1 
o. ..-r -... � u. Cooteet Announced 11 . .. ....,..., <n.i.1, ..-
a1 ota-Wrtr ti•• ,_... ... ........ 14. no ..... ... � (� .... ... 1 ) 
loft fer a jollJ' .._ - A i •-�- ( �-) � " -
tnrt ..,. priftle ..,. l4'0k - 19 Lut 1prlns aJaet,. 1tm.ta .-i 
1 • _. ._._ , - - a ...._ .....a. 
a wooda 1oathw I el - ...... a laalf -r .. ..., daJ' for ... -
II. To lprlq, G..... Oii, I •• tllo ,..w.t U... oe .. 
HJ' foond a base ....,.. otarteol. I• loan lq to -la llM title aad 
17· Wltdloo � llKn.w.D - .._ of die AoW. It -
That i n't all tM,. f-4 elU..� aoud of thl rtr •ulcal co•�tloaa 
I � Clo!DOIM ( N•tnacbl' ..i.r... ,,_.. - --..i,. -
. heir 111< w al.....t,. nt, thanb senerallJ' Im'""' to -I• lato,.ted Se
lle), T� U..... fro• lllWlda wlU. aa aw., 
o ho fo aisbt and .. t1o of tha In moak. TwentJ'-•lz atad .. ta -
It. Praoladl11111, Jal"Hfaldt •-tor ... 111 loot ..,. lea• 
?1<9 ..., ,.Jttee. Wtla.n, weln- perfort coru in the con t. 
,.,_ IO. Bridal ChoMll ( Lolt.,....U.) , •1 Kill!kln thil J•r. peak]., II 
am! -ra • u.. ..,. aatoa. WltOll lb • tw nly-alz t •o o  '1Ulda perfoct l 
Wasner atkletle IWMl- I If• a S{rl ,_ 
.h Ira u.I died " wa llM lishta from oco ... oa a nd lilt of twent1 1 !I .  hepJ..nla Her, Gralasar 1 .. aa IL L •-tor. s .. haol l 
th poapldn f added •och to lb compo1!Uo wbldl were aot p 
!I. ea .. ttna, Raff. bed ao that I coalda't - U.. 
weird act11 u atorl• wera -ha _ Yloul1 1taditd. Of th two ma- on It, thoQSIL 
ed aaons the uowtl. llr. and 11n. d nta, Hilda P..., ..,... the ladty 
AGB llAllBD Wall, aftor the - wu o or, J 
Railll>eck, lllr. and Kn. Jam.., and straw and ttttived th pl'laa for roe-I t.hoqht there -W lie a aaab 
llliaa Torin <haporoned Iha partJ . "."'!t!on of ftft1 m111kal compoa!-
(ConUaaad froa - 1 ) Bot then wun't an1, aJld -� 
lion • the platform wnold lie abl to bolp • nt bom I didn't <an mach, i. 
PRO OU WBINBR llOAIT Thia rear a larse nu of at-.- th tea<bera on 11M front row to <aOM I bad to set rMdJ for U. 
__ I d nta ara ezpected to eo-te aa the' hep choch on Iha .. uoa of Iba atu· muqoerad partJ. 
FUDA y On Tbuncla1 , .. Dins at 1bt o'<ioek 
•t•d1 l!at 1• to lie pub! ed Mrll r denta. either wu tho alope Nada 
3 Iii� f'•tur A<ta of Vaadnlllo 1 about •IPtJ -hom rea joumered ," the 7ear, th•• allowins ample limo ao that all tho 1tadenll collld • •  all Patronilo oa.r U. 
Laura La Piute la to WU.On'• Wooda in t.rucb and <•ra, 
or pre,.raUon . Tho ten dollor pr!H of the f .. olty. llalb r Ibo <banse 
r 
• lLX STOCXJNG • p�. parod for a SoOcl ti- AU en- j "'"1 ae"e u an incl......,,nt to lbil l wu mada ao that audl- In th• ..----..... --.,...--,..-.-.... ---joyed •ti• .. and ....... .. 111 th• bot atody. n... lb .. la the pl .. fullra ... , ol>tala • lletter ..iew of r ..... . .... ...... 
dop ran out, tbon a mad r11 b wu Jn llecomlns well a<qll&lnted with .. 1o .. on th atasa. TIM parti<ular CLEANING, PllE881NG, 
SATU RDAY 
T- LJoa la 
" FOR T B t.. LO • t:  01' Jl l K E" 
Cow<dy, "A Do D Soeb" 
TBll.ATBB 
TO IGBT 
Dkk Hatton in 
"TR!: SADDLE �UKPER" 
Comedy, "Bo Dona m. Beet" 
:SIJU,Y - Tll UUDAY 
To• T,lar la 
"TH E SONOll.A KID" 
A!IO a SoOd Comedy 
FllJDAY ... BAT RDAY 
Wlll lam Fabbanltti in 
"W REN DANGER CALLI!" 
mad to town to sat m After now m le and nem!as It by aouml. a<lon for whom lb <banp w rude AND UPAllUNG 
tho arrl .. J of the ••• ...i.-ent Tb conteet U1t followa : o re  the atudenta la tho Pla1 ra, and 
of rat !oaa _ ..  • ... .... •Ian. I. Boorree, Ba<h 1 b1 • peclal -·ton 11 Bomecom lns. Leo Callahan In  lhe initiat ion, man7 eopbomoree 2. trlna quartet ia D major, H&J· 
omerpd with r atrealted like th• dn Trade with our adnr:t!Mra. 
bado <aat by a pkket foma In 8. I Know That Kr Redeem r Li•· 
THE TAILOR 
tho morn!ns ouL el h ( 11-lah),  Band I J'Joral arran-menta from IAe'a 
Rooma 18-17, Linder Bkfi. 
' So,.. and w ittJ aloriH ftoated 4. Lift Thin• Ey• 'Eiljah, llen- Plowar Sbop a;; Mil. Phone 126 
I from around Ibo hop bonllre until  deluo
bn 
time to l'O home. The pk'nic ,... 5. Voi ch Sapete, )loa--: 
<baperon bJ Jliu Tho-on Kill 8. b ""' (Overt on lll lcltumm r-1 Debaboat and lllr. W!dpr. ' "'.1Pt'1 Drttm ), Ill deluohn 7. Faft� ,_hony Flrat lllo•e-
TYPBW lllTING 00 T ment, Beethov n 
I 
8. Wlao ia Jl•la, Schubert 
Hilda Debi, c-1, Illlnolo, placed 8. Triump�I Jlar<h (Alda) ,  Verdi 
fotlrtb in th amateur elau st th I O. Waltz •• D ftat, Chopin 
laternatlonal Typowritins Cont .. t 
bold in ew YorJr. Clt1, o.tober 17, 
wriUna on an Uncle.nrood mac.hlae 
tot w rd.a a m nu f, r on•half 
1 hour. Miu Dehl n th• World '• 
lllNG BR 
Book-Stationery Store 
B<boo! Na.l<e till tut rear, and 
hat had but on rear'1 trainlns In ' 1 J  hrth St. 
be u-..- �·, .... 0.. B. L T. C. t.I ta :  
parlmt:nL he wa1 In co Utien 
with oth n who ha•• been t rainlns 
for HTtral 7H.r1 ln the Amateur 
<WI. Sia• ii a 1l1ter of Kermit Debi. 
a aopho1n0re here thi1 7ear. 
1 11  - JOU at Hoaaeoml ... 
We oollclt -· paU.U.e -
•Ill .-. ... ta si .. the Met -­
yftt -Ible at all ti• We ..,.. 
., th• ro11o .. 1as well 1m ... u.ea 
of •erdaaMIM : 
.. ._ Craae a Plk• 8talloaft7 
haffer'1 Llfetl•• p- ... 
P .. dla 
De.It Seto ... .. 
Fall Announcement 
YOUNG MEN'S FALL UtTS AND TOP COATS 
We no have on d y a wide ranp la y 
tllat repreeent all tlaat yoa eoal41 desire fro• 
wltlch to make your eeledlon--hl 
RATS, CAPS, WEA TE 
AND NECK,WEAR 
Oar wiq la eomplete. 




-._ Glfta, Part7 c-, Greet.­
las Car4a, 8d1ool appUea 
N ...  ,.,.... Mairui-
ll A U RICB KING K ARL K IN G  
P1'ono 428 
Alwa71 ••etlt.la1 ..,, at K .... a 
W. E. Hill & Son's Special 
Brief � ti.JI ta 14.M a..ta ....... � 7h lo tJ.M 
Bladi 1- 1-f ....... •Ith ,. ,..,, lh lleolt .... J £or 15< 
llzttlleot a-ala Caa47. ff c.. .. 
S..thw..t C.- et hlllle 1141 
,...._ wMm , .. ..... d • •li•n• •-l .. a 11.h 
� ..W a__.. )ear �rap� ._...__,..,. 
lall7 If ,... ... . It ... laen. 
The A rtcraft Studio 
F. L. RY AN, Pb tocraPher 
South ide Square Telephone 598 
Pootoenph Live Forever 
'FOOT FRIENDS' 
EAGLE SHOE E 
These New Topcoats 
are gi:eat "Mixers" 
They like a long automobile trip; thrive in a drizzle; 
they 're eager for a cold, snappy day and are always 
ready for a strol l or an evening out-they're at home 
everywhere. 
22.50 to 32.50 
Linder Clothing Co. 
B 
- - - ---- - �-:=_--=:::. 
